
Ta� Maha� Te� Hous� Men�
ST John Baptist Road, Mumbai, India

+912226420330 - https://www.tajmahalteahouse.com/

A comprehensive menu of Taj Mahal Tea House from Mumbai covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Taj Mahal Tea House:
it's my own experience, I bought this product by going through the advertisement,but when I used the same I

really felt it's worth buying, and infact I have become permanent customer, it's wonderful product there are three
different flavors all of them are awesome, and service is excellent, Dear friends you can try this once then you
will start recommending others, because of its quality of Aroma. read more. What User doesn't like about Taj

Mahal Tea House:
Never order from them. This is a scam. They don't deliver the order and there's no one to address your queries.
Custom support will always say your issue has been forwarded to relevant team. You can not even track your
order. read more. At Taj Mahal Tea House from Mumbai you can taste delicious vegetarian meals, in which no
animal meat or fish was used, The visitors of the establishment also consider the extensive variety of various

coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty
brunch, One also prepares menus finely and freshly with traditional Indian spices.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
CHAI

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

P�z�
FUSION

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

PESTO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

BURGER

TOSTADAS

WRAP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:30 -23:30
Tuesday 07:30 -23:30
Wednesday 07:30 -23:30
Thursday 07:30 -23:30
Friday 07:30 -23:30
Saturday 07:30 -23:30
Sunday 07:30 -23:30
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